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Only from Admiral comes this twin TV triumph ... the brilliant all-ne-

Aluminized Picture Tube plus scientifically tinted Optic Filter . . . o life-

time sealed twosome that does what neither could do alone!

Admiral's Aluminized Picture Tube works its magic with mirrors ...
a microscopically thin aluminum mirror coating applied behind the layer
of light-produci- phosphor crystals on the inner face of the picture
tube. This ultra-thi-n mirror beams the picture forward to the viewer-inclu- ding

light formerly dissipated inside the picture tube and giving
an 80 brighter picture that won't "wash out," even in sunlight!

Admiral's exclusive Optic Filter then goes to work on this nearly twice-as-brig- ht

picture, just as a photographer uses a filter to give his picture!
more depth and clarity. The deep tones are intensified, the light tones
are clarified haze, glare, and reflections are wiped out! The result:
television's finest picture, by far... yours only from Aclmiral!

C25 16-R- evel In tht blgger-mon-W- e realism of thlt more than 335 oq. m. ofcmMmf

picture with exclusive Opt Filter . . . framed m Hi gleaming luxury of Admiral'

Golden (We Fr am . . . powered by the Deluxe Super Catcado Chatthl Hot
Turrtt Tuner guaranteeing tingle-di- tuning for VHF and UHF..."DX Kongo '

Finder ... full fidelity Ton Control. Kicn, a monogany or oionoe casmer
to grace your home for many yean of enjoyment $C0O95

tiJmW complete
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11 1 6 Monogany 2 1 ' TV with ofummieo
552 tq. m. tcreen... Ootfc Filter... Super Caicode
Chattit... Golden Picture Frame. Alio In modem
blende end mellow American Provincial maple br
bhev Amerlcs't mod IwukUm 21" TV eontoleil

C2226-2- 1' coniole with 132 tq. In. onmwvW

pkture and Optic Filter . . . powered by Super Cot-co-

long Distance Choi . . . highlighted with

gleoming Golden Picture Frame. Choke of rich,

d mahogany, wotrwt or blonde fHdiet.

TJM6-r- Vi biggetf II picture... 2S2

AmiW end ilh OpNc Filler . . Super CoKode

long Distance Chault . . . Golden Picture Frome. In

mrf modem mahogany or blonde cabinet wi

graceful legs for not height viewing!ijjij 7995 "The ldcal spond
SAAt9iset in the Home" 1f7 complete1V7 completecomplete

Roberts TV Downstairs

Model T1811 Complete

Guaranteed Service!
WE GIVE & REDEEM

GREEN STAMPSNO DOWN PAYMENT ON OUR APPROVED CREDIT
Months to Pay


